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,{bstract:
introduction : Sound is one of most important physical indicators in working environment
u hich has an important role in population health. As noise can have damaging effect on
hearine as rl e11 as a harmful effect on workers general health, this research aimed to examine
Srrurld eflect on general health of workers in textile industry.
\lethods : ln this cross sectional study, 215 workers of textile industry were examined. A11
cases filled out a standard GHQ28 questionnaire. Analysis of data was performed using SPSS
10 . descriptive and analytic statistics such as Pearson correlation , independent sample t-test
and \,1ann-Whitney test.
Results: The results of this study showed that 53 (24.7 %) of workers were in exposure to
permirted sound environment and 162 (7 5 .3%) were in exposure to environment with higher
than permitted sound level. General health score for those who exposed to environment with
higher than permitted degree of sound was higher than workers which worked within normal
limit of sound and there was a direct and positive correlation between sound intensity and
general health score.
Conclusion: The results of this study reveals that exposure to sound higher than permitted
1evel can impress workers general health and is in relationship with risk of depression and can
damage workers life quality. Therefore sound is an important risk factor in determining
g'orkers health level.
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